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Abstrnct

Thc presant paper treats of aquarium experiments that were carried
out to test the nutritional value of two primary consumers, baltic
blue mussel, Mftilus edulis, and antarctickrill, Euphausia superba,

, . ,

as additional protein sourecs in aquaculture. On an experimental bn-
sia, tested on rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri, both orqanisms were. ,,
superior to pellets if used as only food, blue museel more so than

·krill. As ~dditional food one substitution per week of pellets by
an eqUAl amount of krill or blue mussel on a dry.weight basis en-

;; .'

hanecd 9ro~h, two substitutions per week of the pellet ration by
krill or.m~ssels or both did not~ Health and meatquality were better
in all groups reecivinq mussels and/or krill as a subatitution of part, .

of the pel~etratlons.

Resume

La valeur nutritive de deux invertebres, la moule, Mytilus edulis,
et le krill antaretlque, Euphausia superba, a ete etudiee en aquarium
en vua d'una applieation an aquaculture deees deux eonsommateurs
primaires eomma souree da proteine additlonnelle pour des tru1tes
are-on-eiel, Salmo gairdneri. Experimentalement,.ces deux inverte
brös, adminiatres eomme unique aliment,. se revelaient superieurs aux
granules du eommerce, plus particulierement la moule. Administres "
comme"aliment additionnel, en substituantla ration de granules une'

.. fois ~;~ s~aine par une portionde moules ou de k~ill egale en poids
sec cl une portion de granules, ils ame11oraient.·la croissance eompa
re a la ration de granules seuls. Les rations d~ g~anules substituees

I
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dcux fois par semaine par une portion de moules ou d~.krill ou des

deux, influencaient la croissance negativement. Par contre, toutes

les rati~ns contenant moules ou krill ou les deux, am&~iora1ent auasi
bien 1a a~nt6 des truites que 1a qualite de leur ehair.,

Introduct1on

The proopuct Qt increasing intensifieation of aquaculture throuqh"
out the ~~rld 19 accompanied by a proapect af stagnation if not de
cranGe of~ convontional proeain sources for fiah feed, 'a prospect
which made 1t look worthwhile to search for ncw animal protein sour-

\

ees praetieable in aquaculture.

In an a~tempt to identify such now sources of animal, protein for"
aquaeulture, two marine invertebrate species oceurring in eon~ider

able qunntities were tested for their value as food for rainbow.
trout, Salmo 9airdneri: ba~tie b~ue mus~~l, M~tilus edulis, and

, ,

antaretie krill, Euphausia superba. Blue mussel was chosen for its. . ,

availability'in the western Baltic, where it is hardly exploited at
all, and ~or its known high nutritional value. Througnnew fishing
and treatment techniques and ever rising priees of fishmeal the usa
of krill may become worthwhile eonsidering in a near future.: .

The first three experiments of aseries in progress are presented" . .

hare:
, .

Experiment I: Pure M. edulis diata in different quantities/day,
1-'

eompared 9n a dry waight basis with a pure eornmereial pellet diet. ~
Expertm~nt II: Pure E. superba diets in different quantities/day,

eompared on a dry weight basis with a pure commereial pellet diet.
Experiment III: A commereial pellet basis diet which was once or

twice a week substituted by a mussel- and/or krillrati6n equiva1ent
to the pelletration on a dry weight basis.

Material and methods

Blue mussels were dredged at regular intervals in the Eckernförde

Bight (Western Baltic),'pressure-cooked, hand shucked and deep-fro
'zen.': The krill, originated fram, the catches of the "German, Antarctic

Expedition 1975/76" and was landed in ra~-frozen plates. Proximate
compositi~n of ~' edulis, E. superba and the pellets used in these

'experiments is shown in table 1.



Table 1: Proximate composition of feedstuffs

Feedstuff Dry subst. Protein Lipids Carbohydrates Ash
% wet sub. %dr sub. %dr sub. %dr subst. %dr sub.

Table 2: Diets. Quantities apportioned to each group in % body weight
per day and dry weight equivalent of pelletration
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Rainbow traut were purchased from a commercial traut farm as uniforrn-

, .
ly in size and weight as possible (Exp. I: ~a62.7 g, s-7.57J r-17.44
s= .76. Exp. II: w-27.41, s=6.251 f=12.40 crn, s= .91 •.
Exp. III:;W=66.56 g, s=2.881 I=17.28 crn, s= .19). They were kept in. .
cylindr1cal tanks (250 1) with a conical bottom designed for botter
evacuatio~ of faeces and trash food. The water supply was untreated
tapwater ,(not chlorinated) at a rate of 5-7 l/min~ In all experiments
each tank:received a group of40 fish. In biweekly intervals all fieh
were individually measured and weighed after anaesthesia with MS 222
(sandoz) .:The dicta of the different groups in the thre~ experiments
are represented in table 2•

•

•
Group: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Exp.I, %BW 4P 2M 3M 4M 5M 6 (excessl1
part 1 PE 1 .15 .23 .30 .38 .46

Exp.I IBW 2.3 P 2M 4M 7-8 (excess)~
part 2 PE 1 .26 .53 .93-1.06

Exp. II IBW 1.5 P 3K 4K 5K 6K
PE' 1 .53 .70 .88 1.05

Exp.III%BW 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3
PE' 1 1 1 1 1 ·1 1

rations weck 6P 5P+1M SP+IK 4P+2K 4P+M+K 4P.+l 2MK 4P+2M

%BW = %body weight per day
PE = pellet equivalent on a dry weight basis

P = pellets, M = muss~ls, K = krill



Sincc the nature of the food testcd (wet vs/+ dry food) does not
perrnit thc convcrsion factor (weight gain/weight of food) to be used

,
as a criterium for food quality, conversion efficiency ( CE = gain
in dry w~ight of fish X lOO/dry weight 9f food) and protein equivalent
rate ( P?R = gain in wet fish weight/welght of food protein) were
chosen instead.

Resulta

Growth, conversion officiency and protoin equivalent rate

EXperiment I: 'rhe growth curves for thc three experiments are shown
in figuros 1, 2 and 3. The two parts of experiment I '(first part from
,OC to IpoC, second from lOoC to ISoC) differ in thc Jncrease of ~"wtl

in thc p~llet fed-group once the temperature had passed 100 e (fig 1).
Before t~e water reached this temperature, the pellet-fed group (No 1)
showed thc poorest growth together with group No 2, though receivinq'

j , ,

3.85 times as much food (dry weight). Once the temper~ture passed 10o~

thc growth patterns changed: the pellet diet becam,e much more effec
tive, iteven resulted in better relative growth than the 4% mussel
diet wbereas the 2% mussel diet became ~nsufficient to ma!ntain growth

. 0
in group'" No 2' at about 14 C. Groups 3 and 5 have not ~cen drawn ~n

, .
fig 1, their growth curveo were exactly intermediate between groups
2 and 4,;respectively 4 and 6. If compared on a dry weight basis,
museals sustained a far better growth than pellets. '

As the:growth eurven already indicated, both conversion afficiency
( CE ) and protein equivalent rate ( PER ) confirm that museals w~~
very afficiently utilized at low temperatures (7-10oC) by trout,

\ .
whereas pellets had low CE and PER values (figs. 4a and 5a). At a
higher t~perature (lO-lSoC) the PER and CE data for tho grOl1p!.l fed
with mussels were lower but stil,l good, e'tcept for thc lO\';·~,H.r.: !:"nt::ion,

(2%) which was obviously below maintenance level. ~he. group red with
pellets nearly doubled its CE (figs. 4b and 5b).

Experiment II: The krill dlet experiment, conducted at low tempera
turcs (7~lOoC), showcd a less spectacular influcnce on gro,~h by thc

pure krill dieta: on a dry weight basis, the krill di~t equivalent
to thc pellet diet resulted in a better weight gain (~his group was
killed by a technical breakdown halfway the experiment), thc next
lowcr krill diet showed about the same weight gain as the pellet dict, .
(fig. 2) ~ Tho CE figures were significantly lower than those for
trout fed with mussels at the same temperature (figs., 4c and Sc)
whereas the PER levels were only slightly lower.



of dover soles,

thc only food.

•

•

..,

Experiment III: Next to the pure mussel and pure krill dieta we tes·
" .

ted both organisms for their influence on growth as supplementnry
food. Tho: growth curvos revealed n slightly bettcr growth for the
groups re~eiving once a weck a musoel- o~ a krill'ration than for
the pure pellet group. The result8 for thc other group9 receivipg, '

twice a w~ek a substitute for the pellet ration, whether only mussel,
only krill or both, ware grouped cl0901y around the rosult for thc

I ,

pure pellet diet (f1g. 3). Only the CE value for tho 'llonce Cl W20lt
, '.

mussols" group Was somewhat higher than the pure pellet groul' Which
, ' .

equalled the "once a weck krill" group. All other groups had lowe~ CE· . . . . . . . ..

values. Tho PER was highest for tho control group (pure pellet diet).
~ , • l

'rho "onco' a week mussels" and "once a week krill" qroupa were quite· . .. ., '"

better th~n the remaining groups (figs. 4d and 5d). '
, . ... ',,"

,
,

Health and meatqua11ty
1 .,

All three experiments had one unexpected and outstanding result:· 'all group~ fed on mussels or krill, whether pure dicta,or in addi-
tion to pellets, were obviously in better health than the groups
fed on pellets only; skin lesions healed without ~howfng any infec-· ' .
tions, wh~reas in the controls fed on pellets only skin les~ons be-
came infected without healing. At the end of thc exper~ments from 50
to 80 % of the fish fed on pellets suffered from fi~rot, a disease
which occurred only in a few individuals spread over the other groups.,
Thc overall impression was that mussel and krill fed g~oups were more
vigorous than thc controls, the krill fed fish more so'than the

.,
mussel fed fish.

One group of experiment I was carried o~ ~ft~~ thc Gnd öf thü m~in

experiment and continuously fed a muosel diet. After the t;toc!': oi"!
frozcn mu~sels was exhausted, wo startcd feeding spen'\:: ,mustlcl!:; cLr.qh:,;

in summer~' The first rcaction of the fish ,.,as a total :,:'efu::;~l or
·these mussels; after a weckes starvatlon, they slowly started fecding

until they developcd an appetite near normal. After threc months of
feeding on these mussels the first fish began to show abnormal behn
viour and ,died two or three weeks later. Dissection revcaled the
following.symptorns: partly dissolved kidney, disconnection of bones
from thc backbonc along the kidney, dissolution of the overlying
muscle tissue (in dying fish!). F1Uchter (1974) found ä deficiency
of a fcw amino acids in mussels to be responsible for the inability

, .
to develope their gonads completely, if mussels are
They also showed a general peor condition, discolora-



, .
tion of ~hc blind side, haematoms and skin lesions. A~ no infection
could be" dctcctcd by our means, we supposed the spent mussels to
causa th~ symptoms dcscribed above, thus krill was fed instead. Mor
tality stopped after about four weeks and the thon rcmaining fish

· '
recovorcd cornpletely. Not having been able to pin down the cxact
causa of~ thc morta11ty we ouspcct a deficiency in so~e constituant

;

of thc ~pent mUDsels.

Mcat-qu~lity of tho fish, as can ba judged by colou~, firmnBOS and
taste, w~s positivcly influenced by rnussels and krill, both aS only
and addi~ionnl food. tfuilc a pellet diet will give white muscle tissuc,
a muoDcl;diot causae thc fillet to take a pink1s~-ye~low cOlourinq,
whcreas krill will colour thc fillet from pale-pink ovcr salmon-röd
(dependi~g on thc amount.of krill fed), to bright re~ when 'used as"
sole food. The fillets of mussel and krill fed traut were firmer than

... -. . .' ".. t . . ~.

thoac of:the pellet fod fiah. Though no regular organoleptlc te~tR· ., . ' .

were carried out, we can confirm that mussel and espe'cially kri~l fed
trout tasted far better than the pellet fed fish and ~hat their fille~

had a firmer texture.
1

,
Conclusiona

- ~,
1•

Thc resulta presented here seom to indicate that blue mussel was
I . 0 .

better utilized at a temperature bclow 10 ethan above. On the other· .

hand, peilets became more effective ahove 10oC. The hiqh content of
! l

polyunsaturated fatty acids in mussels durinq the winter may be reS-
ponsible~for this qood qrowth (Lee and Sinnhuber 1972). Slnce aquaJt
culture in many regions has to cope with low winter temperatures,
specific,temperature-range adapted diets would be beneficial.

Srnall ~ounts of natural food organisms fed in addi~ion to pellets
· ..

ameliora~ed qrowth, meatquality and health of rainbow'.trout, larger
amounts ~f the two organisms tested here influenced qFowth neqatively
for reas~ns unknown. On the other hand, pure diets of mussels and krill
ware cle~rly superior to pellets if compared on a dry·weight basis.

If mussels are used as fish food, they should be caught in early
, i .

winter. ~pent and spawning mussels seem to be deficie~t in some con-
stituent~which still has to be determined.
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Figure 1: Relative growi Experiment I •
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Figure -2 : Relative growth Experiment II
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Figure 3: Relative growth e Experiment m
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~igure 4:. Conversion efficiency
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Figure 5; Protein equivalent rate •
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